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01 ELECTION.

A Democratic Victory.
The latest returns place the

Democratic majority at 12,000.

A majority of twenty on joint

ballot in the Legislature.

Comjmuus, O., October 10. Returns
from oighty counties, and others esti-
mated, givo tho etato to tho democrats
by 12,000, and tho legislature by 20 to
25 democratio on joint ballot. Tho

amondmont will como closo to
adoption.

The election in Iowa on Tuesday
in favor of tho Republicans by a

reduced majority.

Rev. J. II. M. Knox, D. D. of lkis-to- l,

Pa., has been elected President of
Lafayctto Collego to sncceed Dr. Cat-tel- l,

resigned.

On Friday last in Philadelphia, a
train coming down American street and
whilo crossing at grade at Susquehanna
street oamo in collision with a street
car, resulting in tho death of seven and
wounding eight persons. One of those
killed was a lady from Lansdalc, Mont-

gomery county, who was visiting fiiends
in Fhila. Tho conductor of the street
car was insido collecting fare at tho
tirao of tho accidcut. The street car
was ono of tho Union Company, of
which William II. Kemble is president
and a few weeks ago they took oft tho
conductors, making the driver attend
to tho collection of fares as well as
drive.

Charles Prico of Stockton, Luzerne-county- ,

and Patrick Herron, of Coal-dal-

Schuylkill county, ran u foot raco
of ono hundred nnd twenty yards at
tho Mahanoy City Park last Saturday
for threo hundred dollars a sido. Tho
track was heavy and tho time not good.
Tho start was made by mutual consent
and at tho second attempt tho men got
away well together. Ilerron won by
two feet Tho betting was even and
iery heavy, tho pool-seller- s alono hold
ing $1,300. It is estimated that at
least live thousand dollars changed
hands. Tho raco was well attended by
tho sporting men of both counties.

Where Gladstone may get a Pointer,

rrom tiio Erie Herald.
It sounds a littlo odd to bo told by a

London correspondent that "Gladstone
is onjoyiug a splendid spreo at his own
expense around tho Scottish coast."
Why doesn't he go in a government
vessel and havo the wino and cigars

:.l I r .1.. I.... i -jjuiu luruui. oi mo imperial treasury I

Gladstone ought to come to this coun-
try and get a few points from Presi-
dent Arthur's cabinet.

The Old Ticket of 1876.

AN AIXEUED AUTlIOltATIVK STATEMENT

THAT TILUEN HAS CONSENTED

TO UUN.

Minneavous, Minn., October 7,

Tho Tribune to-da- y publishod a dis-

patch from alleged authoritative quar
ters to tho following effect : Dcspito
tho many assertions said to bo made on
authority from Groystono that Tilden
would under no circumstances consent
to bo tho presidential caudidato of tho
Democratio party in 1884, it may safe- -

ly bo set down that a desporato effort
will be undo to nominato tho old ticket,
with tho full knowledge and consent
or tlio two gentlemen most directly in-

terested. A short tirao ago Hendricks
inado a quiet visit to Tilden and ef
fected an adjustment of tho misunder-standin- g

which had existed between
them sinco tho campaign of 187G, after
which ho disclosed tho real object of
las visit by trying to miluoo 1 llden to
allow his namo to go before tho Na
tional Convention. After an extended
conversation, in tho course of whioh
many objections ndvanoed by Mr. Ill
den wcro met and satisfactorily an
swered by Ilondricks, Tilden said
'Well, I shouldn't mind it, except for
tho labor of making another caninaiiru."
To which Ilondricks replied, assuriug
Tiluon that the campaign was already
mado and ho had but to speak tho word
to sccuro tho nomination. This seemed
to satisfy Tilden nnd thov parted with
tho full understanding that tho old
ticket would bo put beforo tho people
in 18R4.

Shortly after Hendricks' visit John
Kelly mado a journey to Groystono on
tlio samo business, presumably on a
hint dropped by Huudricks. IColly as
aurctl Tilden that ho had buried the
hatchet and was anxious to sco tho old
ticket ronomlnated. Ho said that ho
would work hard and faithfully to ao
complish that end and also to scouro
their election. It is intimated that
Ilondricks la actuated by tho fact that
Tilden is an old man and decidedly
feelilo and that ho (Hendricks) woult
havo much of tho woik of the Presi
lential ollico to do and would probably
jeootno President beforo tlio ond of his
term by reason of 1 ilium death or to
tal disability. Kelly wants Tildei
nominated so as to pay off old political
debts nnd his uomtuauou tvould rctiro
Cleveland aud others, for whom he has
a strong dislike.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBtJllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Where the Responsibility Rests.

Sonio of tho partisan Republican
Hows papers in tho stnto havo taken,
exception to tho following Btntcinent in
tho last message ol the governor to as-

sembly ! "On tho part of tho Houso of
n .'..-.- ! !. 1...., .. 1...
ivupreseiiiaiives u nppuiira mm.
lions havo been repeatedly sent to tho
Scnato rcnucslintr tho nppolntmont of
committees of conference to adjust tho
differences existing between tlio two
houses, which requests the Scnato has
refused to grant. Moreover, tho House
appears to havo passed a number of
now bills, pending tho unreconciled dif
fcrences upon tho old ones, nil of which
now measures tho Scnato hns refused to
placo upon its calendar. From this it
would appear that ono branch of tho
legislature is unwilling to mako nny
further efforts to meet the other for tho
purpose of reconciling tho differences
existing between them nnd passing tho
legislation required by tho Constitu-
tion."

Hut sinco then it lias becomo moro
and moro manifest that tho judgment
of tho conservative people of tho state,
regardless of party, Is strictly in nccor-danc- o

with this viow of tho matter.
That eminently judicious nnd moderate
newspaper tho Philadelphia 1'ublic
Ledger, Avhicli never takes a partisan
view of any matter, has this to say in a
recent issue :

This subject of apportionment goes
down to tho very foundation of just re
presentation according to proportionate
numbers to tho fundamental principal
upon which American representative
government is built. To compel a con- -

unuanco oi mo existing iiLuiuriiuiiiuuiii.
is a violation of tho republican princi-
ple of representation in proportion to
numbers as well as a defiant refusal to
obey tho constitution. Whatever tho
existing apportionment bill may have
uecn wnen cnnciou tauu u was never
fair in ono sense), it is grossly unequal
in a party sense, but a just apportion
ment, according to population. As an
illustration of our meaning wo refer to
ono district, tho Twenty-fourt- h repro-sentativ- o

district of Philadelpliia.
Under the present law it nan ono re-

presentative ; by tho growth of its pop-
ulation it is entitled to threo on tho ex
isting basis. Such growths and shift-
ing of population aro to bo found else-whei- o

in tho city and throughout tho
state, wherever there is a district that
has been specially attractive to popu-
lation sinco tho census of 1870. The
disproportion is getting greater in some
places, even sinco tho census of 1880,
only threo years ago. Tho scandalous
and crying injustico is, by neglect or
refusal to obey the constitution to com-
pel the population under the census of
1880 to ncccpt representation according
to tho census of 1870.

That there is danger of so gross an
injustice, so bold a violation ol tlio
foundation principlo of representative
government ; so flagrant a dcfianco of
tho stato constitution, is an offence
shared by tho controlling majorities
in both Houses of tlio legislature in
varying degree at tho regular session,
but for which the heavy responsibility
is on the Scnato majority at this session.
About two mouths ago the majority in
tho Senate gavo tho majority in
tho House to understand that they
must accept tho apportionments tho
Scnato expressed a willingness to con-
cede, or get no new apportionment at
all. This is what is frequently referred
to as tlio "ultimatum ' tlio language ot
a sovereign power at war or seeking a
pretext for war. Tho course of tho
majority of the Senate has been stead-
ily pursued on that line ever since, nnd
on last Thursday week it wa followed
by a resolution to meet thereafter but
twice a week. Threo such semi-wcek-l- y

meetings have been held since as
sembling on tho appointed Thursday
or Friday, doing nothing, and adjourn-
ing. Tho meeting appointed for to-

day is tho fourth j that for next Friday
will bo the fifth, and it should be tho
last of that sort.

This is the attitudo of tho Senate.
It has been called "revolutionary," and
strong as that word is, it is tho right
word. Revolution does not always re
quiro force of arms. Government can
bo overthrown or paralyzed in other
ways tuan by cannon, rifles aud bayo-
nets ; and refusal to obey the organic
law is ono of them. If any ono com-
mand of tho constitution can bo diso
beyed with impunity, another and
another can any and all that a contu-
macious branch of tho government sees
fit to disregard. This is the Berious
nnd threatening sido of their affairs at
Harrisburg, which the people will havo
to consider.

The Treasury Eing.

THE INDEPENDENTS DECLARE AOAINST

THE J Olll! F.ItS.

It is evident that tho Independents
will uot Jail into the line in behalt ot
tho old Treasury Ring. Tho following
trom a recent issiio ot tho Delaware
county llecord, a Republican newspa
per, of ability and wide circulation,
published in chairman Coopers own
county tells tlio story :

"rho Humes net was passed at the
regular session ot llie legislature, and
approved by Governor Pattison on June
btiit lays. 'Una act requires the btnto
'IVnoiirni- -. . . r lll n ctntAmnnt nitti .tint VI I .U ItlU i. Ptl.lUllJVIIb Will. II1U

Sinking Fund Commissioners on tho
first business days of January, April,
J nly and October ot each year, show
ing tuo uaiances remaining in tno sinn-
ing Fund in oxeess of tho amount re
quired to pay tho interest on tho pub
ho debt ; tlio commissioners then being
authorized to purchase Stato or Feder
al bonds, nt their discretion, said inter
est to accrue to the benefit ot the State
Treasury, Tho tenth section of tho
act ot Alay a, 1871 provides that when
over it shall appear on the first busi
ness day ol January, April, July and
October, the balance in the hands of the
Treasurer from sources of general ro
venuo apart from amounts payable to
tuo bmking 1' unit snail exceed 55UU,
000, such sum shall bu carried to tho
account of tho Sinking Fund.

"Tho report of Stato Treasurer Ilaily
shows that on August 31, 1883, cxclu
sivo of moneys appropriated to tho
Sinking Fund, 82,018,808.12 was dis
tributcd among twenty banks through
out tho Stato ; and further that no part
of tho surplus over tho contingent fund
of 500,000 was carried to tlio account
of tho Sinking v und, but this surplus.
amounting to si,iH,ab.u'l was loan
cd to certain bankers throughout tho
State, on such terms as tlio Stato Treas
urer could advantageously mako j not
a dollar or intorest monoy accruing to
tlio state, wttw on tne other nana, tht
taxpayers of the State are paying in
terest on the outstanding State loans.
tchicfi this surplus ought to contribute
to wipe out.

"Nor is thia all. Tho last quarterly
report also shows that tho sum of

belonging to tho Sinking
Fund, was distributed among ,'i7 banks
in tlio htate, tuns aggregating the enor
inotu mini of $l,78d.H5b ta, in the
Linda of private banks and bankers,
without security and yielding 110 inter
est to tlio State, and thi, too. despite

I tho plalu provisions 01 me obovo men

tioncd Humes act. At tho last meet-
ing of tho Sinking Fund Commission
ers, comprising Secretary of tho Stato
stcngcr, Auditor uoncrni Lemon nnd
Treasurer Daily, Mr. Stongor mado a

ropositiou that this largo surplus should
jo invested in pursuance of tlio pro- -

isions ot tho Humes act. Jiotli .Messrs
Lemon nnd Bally opposed tho offer,
Mr. Hailv assigning as a reason for his
opposition that to withdraw these de
posits lrom somo ol tlio county banks

ould cnuso scmistagnntion, it not n
financial panic, thus virtually confes- -

mg that these deposits were interest
bearing, ami as sucfi, could not be
withdrawn without due notice. Where
and to whom this interest goos no man
knows savo thoso of tho Treasury ring;
ono tiling is certain, the State docs not
reap a dollar of tt. At tho low rato
of 1 per cent per annum upon $1,788,-85- 8,

tho interest alono would amount
to $191,552 t a sum certainly largo
enough to constitute an inferenco for
tlio reasons of opposition to tho appli-
cation of tho provisions of tho Humes
act. This is n plain statement of tlio
present status of tho Treasury depart
ment, and certainly furnishes to the
nverago Pennsylvania tax-pay- suff-
icient of issuo upon which to baso Ins
udgmcnt and cast his ballot. The

jobbers who opposed tho enactment of
tho Humes net aro well known ; their
opposition is spread upon tho official
records of tho State, and thoso samo
jobbers, failing in their efforts to do- -

teat the Humes bill, aro now shame-
lessly and unscrupulously endeavoring
to thwart aud circumvent tho provis-
ions of this most wiso nnd beneficent
measuro. This, then, wo repeat is tiio
issuo ; tho only rallying cry of sturdy,
honest citizens must be ; Defcnt tho

mdidato of the jobbers."

Eandall on the Tariff- -

In a spcecli at Cleveland last week
Samuel J. Randall used this

anguago :

iiavmg got riu 01 internal taxation,
hich lust vear was KM3.000.00I). insl

tlio amount of tho surnlus. I would mo- -

vido money to carry on tlio govern
ment, uy luvjiiig ib uiiun uiu uupuriH ui
tho country, so that it shall incidentally
encourage and protect American man- -

utacturers ami so mat wo can pay mo
American laborer (rood wacroR. that he
may not bo compelled to compete with
foreign uauncr labor. Tho tax should
bo levied on a business principle. If I
had tho power I would not bring about
free trade in this country.

Men Who Cannot Write.

From a table prepared by tho Com
missioner of Education it appears that
tho number of males of twenty-on- e

years of ago and upwards in tho South
ern States who cannot write is as fol
lows : Alabama, 21,450 white, 95,408
colored respectively ; Arkansas, 21,349

bite, is, 87 colored ; Florida, 4.70G
white, 19,110 colored ; Kentucky, 54,- -

00 white, 43,177 colored ; .Louisiana,
10,377 white, 80,555 colored j Mary- -

land, 15,152 white, 30,873 colored ,
Mississippi, 12,473 white 99,008 color-
ed j Missouri, 40,055 white, 19,028 col-

ored j North Carolina, 44,420 white,
80,2S2 colored ; South Carolina, 13,-92- 4

white, 93,010 colored ; Tennessee.
10,948 white, 58,001 colored : Texas.
33,085 white, 59,009 colored j Virginia,
31,474 white, 100,210 colored, and
West Virginia, 19,055 white, 38,300
colored. These figures havo uover been
given so far as relates to the voting
population ot tins section, but accord
ing to tho last census there was given
tno number ot mates ot twenty-on- o

years and upwards in tlio Southern
States, 4.154,125 in all.

Boasted Alive.

llOItniUI.E VATE OK A VIHEMANOl'A COAI.

TUA1N THE KNMNEP.ll PY1NO.

One of tlio most terriblo collisions
that over occurred on tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad
took placo at eleven o'clock Friday
night about a milo aud a half south of
Creso, on tho Pacouo.

lhreo coal trains were coming down
tho mountain, following each other
closely. Tho hind train brakes failed
to hold, and tho train c.imo dashing
into tho other, piling up tho coal cars
promiscuously aud throwing tho engine
over 011 to tho south-boun- track, com
pletely wrecking it. Railroad men
say it is the worst wreck they ever
saw.

The engineer and fireman of tho hind
train stuck to their engine nnd were
tatauy injured by the escaping steam.
The fireman, Archibald Ford, died soon
afterwards. Ho was literally roasted
alive, tho llesh coming off with tho
clothes when removed.

Tho engiueer, John Dunn, of Scran- -
ton, cannot live. He has a wifo ami
family. Trains wero delayed soveral
hours, tho night line, duo 111 Scrantou
at a quarter to eleven, not arriving un-

til seven o'clock Saturday morning.

Sergeant Mason's Case.

Tho counsel for Sergeant Mason,
who attempted to shoot Guitoau, has
applied to the secretary of war for a
copy ot mo judgo advocate generals
review of tlio proceedings of the court
martial by whioh Mason was tried.
Tho secretary refused tlio application
011 tho ground that tho document was a
conttdcnttnl communication, Thopris
oner s friends say that tho secretary
withheld tho reprrtbecausoit is favora
ble to .uason nnd contrary to his view
ot tlio caso. it is reported that tho
counsel will apply to the president for
uiu mil iccuru.

Stanley in Africa.

THE FAMOUS EXIM.OllElt WRITES OF HIS
TltAVI'.l-- S IN AN UNKNOWN

C'OUNTllY.

RosroN, Oct. 8. A letter from Hen- -

ry M. Stanley, dated nt Stanley Pool,
Congo river, July 14, has been received
by a personal friend in this city. Mr.
Stnnlev savs :

"binco 1 arrived on tho Congo last
December I havo beon up as far as tho
Equator and have established two moro
stations, and, besides discovering anoth-
er lake, Mantumba, havo explored, for
a uiaiauco 01 a nunured nines or mere--
aboutf, tho river known on my map as
tho Ikclombu, but which is really tho
Mnlumiiida. It is not ns largo as I
stated in my book, hut is a stream of
tho Arkansas, and is deep, broad and
navigable. The big stream which, I
expect, mint drain tho largest pait of
tho South Congo basin, must bo higher
up.

"Having becomo better acquainted
with tlio country, I nm really Btruck
with the dense population of tho equa
torial part of the basin, which, if it was
unilorm throughout, would givo 49,000,-00- 0.

Tho number of products and tho
diameter ot tno poopiu are likowtse ro
markablo. tho gums, rubber, ivory
oumpnor wouii and a host 01 oih
tlimgxwouid repay irnspurtauon even
by tlio very expensive mode at present in
use. Tho iieoplo aro born traders, aud
aro, for Africans, very enterprising and
industrious

A robbery was committed iu tho
of Major David MoMurtic, Ash-

land, Friday night. Holes wcro bored
through the door of tho major's room,
in which ho nnd his wife wore sleeping,
tho bolt slipped and admission ontntneu.
Tho keys wero then tnken from tho plnco
whero thoy wero kept in tho room, a
pantry opened nnd tho silvcrwnro car-
ried away. A gold headed cane, pre-
sented io tho major by tho latoThomas
A. Scott, was nlso taken, nnd about $12
in monoy.

A Tatal Affray.

Wii.KEsiiAimE, Pa., October 0. Two
tramps entered tho residence of Frank-
lin Monroo at Iluulock's creek this
afternoon nnd noted in a .boisterous
manner. Thev wero ordered to leave,
which they did reluctantly, but before
going from tho premises they began to
stone the house. Monroe, who stood
their abuso as long ns ho could, finally
picked up n shotgun nnd fired, killing
one of tho tramps, named Samuel Mo-Nea- l,

who was lately a blacksmith at
Sliickshiimy. Monroo arrived hero on
tho first train this evening nnd gavo
himself up to tho sheriff.

ROM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowacr never Tarlea. A mirvol ofnurlty
troneUi and whoiosomeness. More economical

til in the ordinary kinds, and cannot ba sold In
competition with tho multlturto or low tost, short
weiicut, aium or paospnaie powaers. Hoia oniy
In cans. ltnrAL Bikinu Powder Co , lfld Wa!l-St- .,

1. auEu-i-

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calrcrt, Toxas,
May 3, 1882.

" I wish to eiprcsa my appreclaUoo ot tho
raluablo quaUtiea of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
u a cough remedy.

" Whllo with Churchill's army, Just beforo
tho battle of Vlckiburg, I contracted a

cold, which terminated In a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our march
wo came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try AYEB'
ClTERIlY TECTOllAL.

"I did so, and was rapidly enred. Since
then I havo kept tho Pectobal constantly by
me, for family use, and 1 hare found It to bo
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseases. J. W. WniTLEV."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tho
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
affections, by the uso of Avcn's CiiEimr
Pectoral, llelng yery palatable, the young-
est chlklren take It readily,

rilEl'AKED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma8s.
Sold by all Druggist.

f"1 ENEKALi ELECTION
lT

ritUUliAMATiUiN.
I. JOHN MOUltKi. mini Sheriff or Co

lumbia county. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
do hereby mako known nnd proclaim to tho quall-llo- d

electors of Columbia county that a general
election will bo held on

Tuesday, November 6, 1883.
being tho Tuesday nctt following tlio first Mon-
day of said month) for tho purpose ot electing tho
beeral persons hereinafter named, lt:

Ono person for Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
One person for Auditor General of Pennsyl

vania.
Ono person for District Attorney ot Columbia

county.
Ona person for county Surveyor.

I also hereby miko known and trlvo notice that
tho places of IioUlInc tho aforesaid election In tho
several wards, fcorougus, districts and townships
wiuiin we county or uoiumoia are as roiiows, viz:

Heaver townshlo. at tho nubile house of Patter
smith.

lienton township, nt tho nubile nouse of Hiram
Hess, In tbo town ot Benton.

East Illoom, at tho Court House, In llloomsburg.
West Illoom, at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg,
ISoroiiL'h of lierwlck. West District, nt 11m onien

ot W. J. Knorr, E ist district nt tho littlo ollico ot
Jackson & Woodln Mt'g. Co.

Boroucrh of Centralla. at tho nubile houso of Wil
liam I'elter.

llrlarcreek township, at Martz's school house
Catawlssa towuslilti. at tha nubile housa ofTt.

A. Yetter.
Centro township, at tho school houso near Lafav.

North Conyngham District, at tho school houso
near the colliery ot John Anderson Co.

South conyngham District, at tho houso of Mrs.
Thomas Monroo.

Flshlnccrcok townshlo. at tho school house near
O. U. White's.

Franklin townshlD. at the Lawrence school
uousc.

ureenwooa township, at tho house of l. d.
Patton.

Hemlock towusiuo. nt the oudiic house or Chas.
u. uieitericn, in iuu town oi iiuck uorn.

Jackson townshlD. at tho houso of Kzeklel Colo.
Locust townshlD. at tho nubile housa ot Daniel

Knorr, In Numedla.
.Miunn townsuip, at tno puouc nouso oi Aaron

Hoss. la the town of MlfUlnvllle.
Madison towrshlD. at tlio nubile school houso

jiu 1'ieasant lawnsmp, at tno .Minertown scnool
bouse.

Montour township, at tho pubUo house of
11. Lnycock, atltupcrt.

.Main umusuip, in tue puuno uouso or Jcremiau
E. Longenbergur.

Hoarmgcreek township, at tho house of Samuel
Miller.

Oraiure town&nlo. at the nubile school houso In

Pine township, at tho Centra School House.
Suirarloaf townshlo. at the housa ot Norman

vtuo.
West scott at tho nub o houso of F. C. Fred.

ericl.
Kast Scott township, at the public houso ot

Jacob Miller, In Kspy.
At all elections hereafter held under tho laws of

this commonwealth, tho election polls shall be
owned at seven o'clock In tho forenoon, and
stall contlnuo opcii without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock In the evening when
II1U puua M IU w 11U3CU.

NOTICE IS UHitEUY GIVEN,

That every person oxcentlng Justices of the
I'oico and Aldermen. Notaries Public and Per.
suns in mo lunula senicu ui ine nuui', who
shall hold ur shall within two months have hold
air omco or aunoiuiineui oi liront or trust unuvr
UoU."til states, or of this state, and city or
corpuraivu uisinci, wueiuwr a commissioned
omcer or otuerwise, a subordinate onicer or agent
who is or mull ue enipiojtu uuuer uiu immat-ure, Executive or Judiciary Department of this
suite, or ot any city or ot any lncororuted dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Congress
aud of tho Stato Legislature, und of tho select
or common council ot any city, or commissioners
ot auy Incorporated district, are by law incapable
of holding or exercising at tho samo lime the
ontco or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of any election of this Commonwealth, an I Mat
uu i usuocior, j uuc ur oiner oiuw:r ui sui'u elec
tion snail ui eugioia to u men voiea tor.

The lnsoectors an 1 Judiru ol tho elections shall
moct at Ibo rcsiwctivo placos appulutod for
holding tbo election la tho district to which they
respectively belong, beforo seven o'clock In the
morning, and each of sold Inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall boa nuiimed voter of
such district.

Tho (juauncd voters of tuo several districts in
this county at all general, township borough and
snoclal ehctlons. are nerobv hereafter author
liulacd reiiulred to otoby tickets printed or
wniu;
sovera
embraeo tho names ot all Judges of Courts voted

ticket shall embrace tho names of all the State
ofllcert voted for and to bo labelled "ritnte:" one
tlckctSliall embrace tho names of all county
oflleers vottnl (or, Including tho ollico of Senator,
aiul Members of Assembly. II oted for, and
itu.uboi a of lougroai. K ot '4 f'ir, md bo label.
l.)l"Cor.tj ;" on tl, .i t almdcai ira v tho names
if all towiiihln oni ih vundfut. atel bo labelled
"Towniinp ," oa u et htiaUeinorn o tho names
of oil bgruugu oOlcers voted lor, and bo labelled

llorouch."
AUQ eacu Class smtu no oepoHiiro in separate

ballot boxes. J011H MUU11KV,
bcpt7-l- ( bhctirr.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
r vAluablk

Real ICstaitc!
liy Tlrtuo of an order lanicdoutottho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county tlio undersigned admin-
istrator of Jllllon .Mo&lcller, decerned, will expose
to isnlo on the premises on

Saturday, October 27th, '83.
At 10 o'clock, a. m., tlio following tract o( land t

sltunto In llrlarcreek towaihlp, Columbia county,
bounded anil described as follows, I On tho
east by land of J. W. llowman. on tho south by tho
road leading from lierwlck to lilttcnhouio's mill,
on tho north by rond leading to lierwlck, contain- -

ing

4 AKES,
on which aro erected a

FltAMK DWKM.1NU, BTAI1LB

and outbuildings.
TEU.M9 OP HAUl Ten percent, ot

otthopurchaso money to bo paid nt tlio Btrlklng
down ol tlio property j tho th less tho ten
per cent, nt tho confirmation of salo j nnd tho re-

maining three-fourt- In ono year thereafter, with
interest rrom confirmation nhi.

A. U. Cliool',
oct 5 Administrator.

FALL OPENING
OF

Alexander & Bro.

HtN 000DS, LOW pft,CfSj

A full lino of Confectionery. Fruit. Nuts. dir.
rw. Tobacco, l'liies. Christinas treo trlmmlmrs.

and n large stock of Sugar Toys for tho llolldajs,
at

Meerschaum l'lnoa. t'lgnr Holders. Chrar Cases.
Tobacco l'ouchea and other iroods suitable for tlio
Christmas trado. County dealers should consult,
our prices beforo purchasing elsewhere

8B"Noxt to Court House.
sept, swm

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VAI.UAULK

Real Esialc 1 1

In pursuance of nn order of tho Orphans Court
r rnllimhl'l fVtnntv IV.nn'n Ihn ,i,n1nn.li.,in.l nil.

tnlnlstrutor of William Ivcy, deceased will bell nt
puouc saio on mo premises on

Saturday, October 27th, 1883
nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of said day tho follow.
Ing described valuablo real estate, :

A tract or messuago tenement nnd lot of land
(Jtuato Iu Hemlock township, Columbia County,
Pa., bounded and described as follows, lt :

nt a stone corner, thence by lands of John
vuuoer, cnmia uvouegrees vtest, eigniy-iw- o aim
four-tent- h perches to a stono; thence by land of
William Ernest, South seventy-eig- nnd

degrees West,; nineteen und four-tent-h

perches to a stono ; thenco by;tho same, North forty-

-six degrees West, thirty-nin- e and two-tent-h

perches to a stono ; thence, North forty and th

decrees East, seventy-seve-n and llvp.tenth
perches to tho placo of beginning, containing

14 ABES
and 51 perches strict measure.

Also another messuage or tract of land adjoin
ing tho above described land, In said township,
bAinded and described as follows, lt llcgln-nln- g

nt a post In line of Heuben Bomboy, thenco by
land of Philip A. btroup, South eighteen degrees
West, forty-seve- n perches to a hickory tree: thenco
by lands ot M. o. bhoemakcr, South forty-- l iirea de-
grees East, ninety-eig- perches; thenco by land
of John Onibor. North forty-on-e nnd ono half de
grees East, lltty-sl- x perches to a stone: thence,
iHonii two uegrees west sixteen percnes lonstone
thence, North two degrees West, sixteen porches
to a stono by land of Oeorgo Winner : thence bv
the same, North twenty degrees East, forty-si- x

perches to a chestnut ; thence, North llfty-on- o and
n half degrees West, ono perch ton stake; thenco
by land of John 8. Hart man, South twenty-rou- r
degrees West, six perches to a stake j thenco by
the same. North eighty-fou- r degrees West, ninety-tw- o

perches to a stono ; thence, North ten and a
half degrees East, six perches to a stono; thenco
by land of Heuben llomnoy, North eighty-fou- r de-
grees West, thirteen and h porches to tho
placo of beginning, containing

40 ACRES
and 28 porches of land strict measure.

Also another messuage or tract of land situate
In Hemlock township 13 Ing alongside and adjoin-
ing the abovo described tract of land bounded nnd
described as follows, lt : Ueglnnlng nt n stono
nnn running inenco ey lanusoi I'liiup a. btroup,
North two degrees East, foxty-tw- o perches to a
stone; thence by tho same, North forty-thre- e de-
grees West, hlxty-tlv-o jierches nnd h to a
ttone ; thenco by tho same. North forty degrees

tiuriy-on- o perciiis nnu 10 a post ;
thenco by lands of M. (1. Shoemaker, South torty-thre- e

degtees East, ninety-eigh- t perches and
and thence, south forty

West, seventy-si- x perches and eight-tenth- s

to tho place of beginning, containing SI acres
nnd 3 perches strict measuro bo the samo inoroor
loss. Altogether 81 acres and b J perches, on which
nro erected n good two-s- t ry

Frame Dwelling House,
bank barn and other outbuildings.

Also a good well of water at tho houso und ono at
tho barn, ns also two never-fallin- g springs of
water near the buildings. There Is also nn applo
orchard on tho premises composed of young thrifty
trees, good bearing, and of choice grafted fruit.

TEItMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of tho one- -
fourth ol tlio pur:haso money to bo paid at tho
sinking down ol tho property j tho less
tlio ten per cent, nt tho continuation ot salo; nnd
tho remaining threo-tourth- s In onoyearthercatter,
with Interest from continuation nlsL

Purchaser to pay for deed.
ANN 1VEV,
EUWAHU W. 1VEY,

Kept. 28-t- s Adinra.

NEW ADVKBT1SKJIENTS.

jUDITOIt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP ELIZABETH KELC1INEH, LITE Of MIKFLIN

TOWN8I1II', DECEASED.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the Or

phans' Court of Columbia county, "to make distri-
bution ot the balance In the hands of John Mourey,

ll m.liuMlallll'IIUIInllll. nlll.VlIn
liloomsburg, on Friday,' November Bth, 188.1. nt 10
o'clock a. m., when and where all parties luterest--
ea in sari estate must appear uim piw-ui-

. eiauus,
or bo forever debarred from any share of said es-

tate. H. V. Wilms,
oct a Auditor.

UDITuU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP AMANDA WERK1IE13EK, LATE OF HLOOUS- -

lll'KU, DECEASED.

Tho undervlirnod nudlter nnnolnted by the Or- -
phans'Court of Columbia county tomako distribu-
tion of the balance In hands of the administrator,
to nnd among the parties entitled thereto, will sit
athlsomcoln liloomsburg, on Thursday, Novem-
ber ISlh, 1883, nt 10 o'clock a. m when nnd where
allna'tlea lute rested In said estate must appear
una prest'iu iiieir ennuis, or uu iuiviit ucuarrvu
from any share ot said fund.

A. L, FHITZ,
oct a Auditor.

jgXECUTOHS1 NOTICE.

ISTATK OF HltllAKIJ K1LU, UKtK IBKU

Letters testamentary In the rotate ot lllchard
Kile, iliveased. lato of Sugarloaf township. Coluirr--
bla county, PeniL, havo been granted by tho He.
glster of said county to zepnamau u kiio ami

Herllnger. All persons having claims
against Ibo estate of satd decedent are requested
to present them for settlement, nndthoso Indebted
to tne estate to iuuko pa meiiL iu uiu uuuersiguen
without delay.

s.r.ritA.i.-ti- i-- ivu.im
KATUHAH A. HUKLlNOEn,

October IS 6w Executors.

ORPHANS' COURT SALIC

OF VALVAULE

llcstl Instate !

inirsuant to an order of tho Orphan's Court ot
Columbia county will bo bold at Public Halo on tho
premise luMiniln lowiiihlp tu said county on

Wi'dnesday, floV. 7tli '83,
at two o'clock Iu the atternoou, tho following
deserlbod real estate lato of William Kclchncr,
deceased, to wit i A farm adjoining lands of Low
llros. & Co., on tha eoutu by lands of Samuel
liresher, lleoivo Kodder aud others, outlio wttt
by lands ol (leorgo I'cdder, contalulns

d3 ACKES,
uioro or less, w hereon are erccteJ a two Mory lot;

IWUS13,. FRAME B Allii
and outbulldloga , also a gorxl well of wuler, and
npplo orclianL

TKltMS of BAt.E. Ten ier cent, of tho ono.

fourth of tltt) purUuo money to bcpuldui tho
btrtktn; down ot tho property : the one lounli lea
the ten per rent, at the continuation ot tale t and
the remaining thrcc-fourti- In one year tlicrratti r,
with Interest, from continuation ulsl.

11. K1UMK
October U U Trubteo,

OFFICE OF
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

TO THE PUBLIC : I -
.

Espocially of tho statos of Pennsylvania!

Now Jersey, Maryland and Dolawaro.

Wo hnye tho pleasure lo itmioitnco that our arrangements for tho
long considered and ni03t carefully made, arc now complete, and wo
from far and near to call on us, and inspect our enlarged facilities for
Stock vc are prepared to exhibit

i

The increase in our business,
living the past twelve months,

and unprecedented preparations lor
tho facilities for its distribution, ns
our patrons in every way.

Dlirinir the Slimmer vn Imvn

been nnd j jjtv;aii;i
have, felt justified makinrr

not tho
for most prompt and service

u..u...0 ij,ni.ii
tins alteration, just completed, while it adds considerably, thomrh not
to mauc certain cliansros in the disiHwition nf sinn ra. whinli nnnunmlv
argely to the comfort convenience of our patrons.

All buildillirs lmvn lip.m vnnnvntp1 tnul 1r .,..wv. uuiiiijj tin; auiuiuui, uuu I1UW, Willi MIC
above alterations completed and our including the receipt the most

it has ever been our privilege to gather, we invite the public to call inspect tho
buildings nnd examine the stock, which the aggregate will, we believe, compare favora-
bly With anv that has nvnr nnnn mi onln mwlnn nnn ,.,mr: a 'in.:,
imating TWO MILLIONS Oi
Ulnar onlnnln.l I... 1v.u ouu uy u uuyu uui-p- oi sKiiiui in best

to at d has been nnrr insml IT1T ."V TiVlD n a o u
perience, skill and abundant capital

rnnstunt

mldorl

stock

tilnnml

ouyers
needless TVPlf .TTSTAr

been secured
r, M.w iiivo uuvuuuijica iu n uuLoriiiiiriiiou to serve
their nhulnmv inwiUillt; l(illi.

-- -- ,

,

1

-.

t

i
i

is aim. as it is Mm nfnll llliailinaa in innl.n ... n

i ..

.V,

, .' . T " w iii.uviy iinjliuy ,uuu yci nOL SO VlUCl 10 1ILUICC VW11- -cu as to dn mimnPHa m hnoi ur,,i. in tn :.. it... i.:i.. , , ,i . m
'.' . . " '""! ' l" UKi ouuut-saiu- i in Lliu lllgllUdl. SCIlSe J tO I'ClKICr 1110 11103C

cient service the argest number ; to adhere rigidly to and to lead in own special business ; to
do .'orgeat and the best and the most conducted retail dry goods business in the United
Mates to lay tho foundation of that business and deep and sure. Here, in the
city ot homes, with its million of surrounded by a countrv if any-
where tfil'f.i il.v mi if ivnf inn m.l .mm, I.. ln.l I... il i . i i. i . . tt. y

,.w (luimiiuuu uy uuiur iiiiuioiis oi anu inteiiiKcnthere we is thc place to build such businessa a business that truly serves the people andwith in its and facilities more widely efficiently renders that service to aniinihoi'.u .

We believe uo lanrc and nrrmn.nnnt

-

.

1 -- "wwww .... Hl, uuiiiiiiiiu uu .nly uiisis we imveindicated, of Iter service
.

than bo had elsewhere ; success by reason
service faithfully ; making it a cardinal to give least as as is re-

ceived ; to ensure and to be sutisfinfl Willi flinn .v.. .(...nil... 1 Cl !... xl. 1.
i .. iv,m I.11UI1 h iiiiiuiuiii,! ui uunuuu uutween uie nouseand its trrti.ii, hliiniifur nnnnfi... nn 1 ... ,

; xins is our nun nnu ask people tojoin with in such a business, we .ask for patronage on no other grounds.

Respectfully submittin 0-- nnr P.lmma tn n ilisnium,',!,. .,,,1.K.. ... 1

,! o ; ""'""'a u exienu a generalto call on us from this to view the buildings and inspect the business methods of
Sicrniid 1

L. O"-- " J

USE
OTIS 11 11 ) T II K It S

NEVER-FAILIN- G CORNCURE !

Cures iiulcM aiul o.is.lly Hard nnd Solt Corns, Cal.
iu is, .ve.

no kaife ! cnttinri i cure, pay!

Price 15 Cts.
l'REI'AUED 11V

OTIS BBOTHBRS' Chemists,
N. Y.

Aug. ji

LIVE AGENTS
To sell Dr. Clin-iO'- s lioeclpes ; or Intormatlon tor

Evi'rybiKly lupiviy county tntliu Uullud
ami c.uiailas llnlarKOil by thu uiblls!ier to BIS

Itcontulusou'ruou liounttioltt mvliwa
and H sulli'd to nil nnd comlltlons ot

A wonderful book and n household neces-
sity. lthCllsatbUlil. tliv.itcst Indticuinent
oilercd to book agents, sample copied bent by
mull, I'oitp.ild, forfi.W. KtelUslve territory given.
Acentsmuru tuan their muney. Address
Dr. chase's l'rlntlntr lion-- , Ann Harbor
Jllchltf.in.

nugiutsi.aa).

SANITAltlUiM.

Tairview Elsclro;atliic Institute,

UINGIIAMTON, N. Y.

The liouso Is specially Htted up for tho comfort
of invalids whs dcili-- n pleasant nml Christian

Miinds on hUh ground with plenty of
Personal attentlou to uiery patient.

Electricity und (iJlvaiilMii In their dlllereut
u speciality, l'rof. .Mills lias given many

s oars of study and practice to this branch, nnd
LundrciH will testify to ids skill.

tend for circular, statins,' what paper joubaw
tills Iu. 11ENKV J11LLS,

Mrs. ALICE FKE.NC'Il M1LLH,
Icl; Uox 07. n. v.

tn'pt. 7 'Sliy.

tiii:
GEO. WOODS'

AND

Arc tlio llnest In TONE,
Arothellnestlu DESifiM,
Aro tho finest In WUHKMANSHII.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE WITH MUSIC
FREE.

George Woods1 Compauy,
KH Washington Ktreet, lloston, Mass.

v d

Ladles nud (Jentlemcii wanted to Introduce

HOUSEWIFIS'SWa nnd

Hl A I" V I Intent of essential homo
IVV IIj 1 ! .ionics, a o m n r Is 1 n l--

Volumes In one.l Domestic Cookery (over
1,uu recipes), FurnUhlnif nud Management,
Interior und Exterior Polite neport- -
iiiuiu, .iiuiseuieuui. i.uit'rueui'ies, L.iruur

.Mvuieiusitiiu ueiier.u nuns on in.iiiv
biiblectsot vital Interest to homo audits liannl.
uess. iM'.iuiiuiuy uiusiraieu. a niymgoou una

bonk. Very cheap. Will bell Immensely.
nril" mr mil iMltlciuaia.

IIUilUAHD nitos., I'ublWierii, I'hlladelphla, l'.v
SWw d

How Watch Cases aro

Most persons hare an ambition to carry
b gold watch and yet few people know

a watch caso is made, or tho vast dll.
ferenco Inthoqualityof them. In a Solid
Gold Watch Case, asldo from tho ncces-6- a

ry thickness for engraving aud polishing,
a largo prujiortion of tho metal Is needed
only to btlflen and hold tho por-

tions in place, and supply strength.
surplus is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
furnish thobtluiicss, und elasticity
necessary to make the catu permanently
strong nnd close-fittin- Tlio perfect watch
caso combino gold with somo metal
that will supply in which the gold is
deficient. This has tiecn accomplished by
IhoJamtiJiou'GM Watch ChHtst w
which save tho waste OUu gold, and iscnuAbts the solidity and

miENoril of the and ut tho samq timp
rfUuct tlio cott om: iialv,

S4 IhiiIu,Ii li.7.1.0. Wtltk Cm fitlnrln,
TUt IUu.UiU4 l'pkl(kUSw

Juu IW w4 WtUh Cm tn t4.
J U cmliniud) v

in every department.

which has lariro
o- - ukv.ii tllillland we therefore, in cxtraordinarv

the coming season, only in magnitude of tho stock but in
well as arrangements the careful of

and

OUr

nnntlint' linil1iiwr mi Tr.llill,

DOLLARS in value in
lir-l .li.

urn, iivouwniu
arrangements consummated, of

magniiiccnt and
in and detail

n'lvnflllltt tne
j. wi.v unou, jiivuiy uuvuiiuiLre mat, ex

can secure has, we believe, for patrons this sea- -

nnnstnnr. niwl

It our ntlll tunn
thn r,..,,.i Clll- -

to our
the generously

broad Philadelphia,
population, unsurpassed, equalled

tor mwl turuty people,
conceive up

every increase size only and
creator

uLiiur Liutii nnnrendering Ac can of deseruuw ofrendering this of principle at much
linMlltlrT Inacj

nnns tho wi.nj uui. purpose. we thous establishing and

iiuiuuy invitationdate, 1883.
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bulKorlber from New York islargest and btoek of broiishl to thlsw'ctlon of
now

tho laie?t n.
blgns lower than has eier been "'i de- -

comprldng In part, .Hartford. Manner other of liody .
ot 60 of ,u,Jry pilccs awoi u A uk0llody Tapestry Urusbi'ls, llall Malr Ciiniets. ul

GOOD BODY

low 70 & 76c.

EXTRA SUPER 80 &mc.
WOOL SUPER 75 & 80c.

WOOL 05c.

Ingrains part cotton, S3, :1a. iu IS, 50 cents. Floor oil 30. 33. 10 15 and 60c
A largo stock ot a ft v MUAICi;s-bom- i'i lilng new. ju,t out, ve ?choaji ui'dforrrumu ciotlH and and thein. to onler nn nnMrAIng

tKffiirSri'SS nine

Of ALT, 1'l.ANTM. for
ni ITI:n. All are

andVariiiHeed
iiiure of lloot

'.rlett
Jiiitrs sties HIRAM SIBLEY

February ly

Ordinary iharesof 8SOeach,la The
and Wintmluitcr IoYctmcnt Company of Outorto,
onnnltnl to very pronttUn Invritnirnt
Lu1dmi In tho Statu nd U
for sabtcrlptlou at Tar, In amount! to nilt lumtori,
Tim neit luua will t made at a oomldcruldi) prem-
ium. Share may, at of ulcrltcr, N Kild up

lull ut ouco or Initallnirnts. at
onoc, for full rtk'uUr, the Itaaaglug Director,

LeRUEY, LoklxiJi.CillJiPl.

October I

BUUS0HII1B FOR

1.00 A YEAH,

business the present season,
invito the people

business and Mm minnr--

vnnra. lino Imnn m-n.- n t1.....

,,.i iu uiu Bivjiu-j'ooi- ns ana

:.. ...11

1...

GOOD3 ALONE,
markets ot world, and it

way to receive

er.
or--

attention and prices guar,.tel low

v

Al.I. CHOI'S, for
1.imI.1i Hia un. mil
Alannnli lllatoryand mtthndif
Croin, Unuao, Fodder Trti

Tho has Just returned nnd andbest Carpets ever
and at prices known,

Lowell liros., and makes liruiilino over different patterns Tiniest llrussels at dowiinnd and "uo

BRUSSELS, 3 $l.SS.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, ob as

INGRAIN,

AIL INGRAIN,

FILLING INGRAINS,

and cloths
cov"

cariieis. boo Carueta made klinrf.

J". J". BEO"W"EE.
KLOOIISnilRC, PA.

Mm
.QlBLEY'SgEEDS

JQJZ Oralu",

$300,000
Stock.ln London

conduct
CauaJa, otlorod

option
by AilJrcii,

KIAVAUU

TUB COIiUilWAN,

respectfully

has 'been
the

tnem such

prximpt

m

helected

rugs-c- all

ruin?' luaW(r" 'w 01 ro SUBS.

& CO. Rochester, N.Y.'. Chicago, III.

a&s

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

XSTATK OP JiCOB HONS LITE Of MHTLIN T0WNS11II'

PKCK18KP.
tetters of administration In the itntiinr Jiionh

Ilonslate of Miniln tuwnsliln. Columbia 1M
deceased, have been grantod by tlio ItegUtcr of
bumixmmy iqirai a. Jiuns, amniuisiruior. ahhaving claims against Slid estate are ro.
iuisuhi ui pros.-- ineui lurbeiiieineui, anil iiiObO
Indebted to the to mako navinent Loilirtuiu
dtrtlunwl administrator without delay.

UIXI, A, HONS.
wpi Auuiiiiistrator.

RIDUE DlVIDIUNn.B
tin and alter October 1st. ik1. a beml.annu il

dividend ot 6 per cent, ou the capital Mock oftho
Catawlssa llrldgo compauy will lw paid to tho
btockholders at tho ofllco of tho treasurer.

j. a lioiiiNa,
oct iTcasurcr,


